
ISSU E (Non-candidare) ADVERTTSEM ENT
AGREEIVIENT FORM

l, Elizabeth Roberts hereby request station time as foilows: see order for proposed
See lnvoice for actual schedule and charges.

schedule and charges.

Check one:

Ad "communicates a message relating to any political matter of national importance,, by referring to(1) a legally qualified candidate for feJeral o*ice; {2) an election to federal office; (3) a national legislativeissue of public importance (e g , health care legislattr, lns i"^ ."a* 
",..f, 

or (4) a political issue that is thesubject of controversy or disiussion at the niional level.

Ad does NOT communicate a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relatesonly to a state or local issue).



I^?f,'H^%fi3,$i}3Iil'..#lHiilfl'oRPERMlTDl5CRlMlNATloNoNTHEBAsls"m
The advertiser/sponsor agrees to indemni{y and hold harmless the station f3r 

1ny damages or liability, including reasonableattorneyt fees' which may arise from the bioadcast rrtr.'"'Jrr"".qr"".a uar.rtir..J"tisl-;. ror the above-requested

4L'H::"ffil'"TlJ;"J:,ffirum;l;:lm:;:n:, ';;;;:;;"rtape, which wir be derive,.atotn",t.-tio,'Ly*,u

AdvertiserlSpons*r
Station Representatlve

Name: Mike Reed

Date of Station Agreement to SellTime: 1Ol1glZO23

Ad submined to sration? l* X I ,., l*l-j *"

*Upload partially accepted form, then promptly upload updated final form when complete.

Date and nature of follow-ups, i{ any:

N/A

Contract #:
44722006

Est. #: N/A

Station Call Letters:

lalem fto1o.fv9ty91r< (see below)

Station Location:
Salem Radio Network Dallas

Date Received/Requested:

10t19t23

Run Start and End Dates:
11t6t23 - 4t28t24

Uploadorder,thisdisclosureformandinvoice(ortrafficsyStemo,,
to the oPlF or use this space to documenir.r."ari" .fi#;;;t;hased, when ,pr., ,.,r.ily aired, the rates chargedand the classes of time.purchased (incluii"g a"r", time, class ori;*" una r.easons for any make-goods or rebates) or:J,ffi:?::fh,j'J""i'::J,ijJ:J"l*:*::j:1g:' 'o"i' -',""4 untir an invoice is senerated, the name or acontact person who can provide that information immedir,"i;;;;;H';i:::Ji}',irt:,+:ff:'ff!,}il:X,,'i"io",.
in the OPIF.

M-F ET: charlie Kirk 12p-3p Embed 3x/wk 1 116123-4128124; lnterview 1x Nov ,zJ,1xJan,z4,1x 
Mar ,24,1xApr,24

I

Date of Request to purchase Ad Time: l}tlgfi:Alg

Sisnature: (Vr;r/rd. Ea6nt*
Name: Elizabeth noOKs

Note: Must have separate PB-l9 forms (or the equivalent, e.g , addenclunrs) for eacl-r version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).
lf only one officer' executive committee member or director is listed above, station should asl< tl.re advertiser/sponsorin writing if there are any other officers, executive committee *"*b"r, o,- jir".rorr,-n.,uintuin 

records of inquiry andupdate this form if addiiionar officers, *u*bu^ or directors are provided.
Disposition:

Xl Accepted

[: Accepted lN PART (e.g., ad not received to determine content)*

il Rejected - provide reason (optional):


